Sylvia Sian Kwan Duct Tape Killer

2 years ago,I was walking back home alone from Cardiff Pryzm.I was so drunk because I went to
clubbing with my friends.I never been so happy in my life.While I was walking past the forest,I
heard a girl was screaming loudly.She said’Don’t kill me please.I’m begging you.My whole family
are waiting for me.I got a baby.She needs me.’I went behind a tree quietly.When I hear the
conversation,I was so scared.My heart was beating so fast.His body was full of blood.He got duct
Tape around him.His head was covered by duct tape so I can’t see his face.He didn’t say
anything.He took a knife and stabbed her in the heart.He keeps stabbing her heart and her
stomach.The girl was bleeding.There were blood everywhere.He used her blood to draw
something on her face.She was coved by duct tape and rope was around her.He slowly walking
away through the forest.I saw him left and I walked to the girl to check is she still alive or not.I
keep asking her is she ok but she was dead already.I called the police.When they arrived,they
asked me questions about it.

After that I went back home,I saw my father’s coat got some red stuff on it.I thought it was blood
at first so I asked,’What was that?’He said,’Nothing.It was just fake blood.I got a party at night.We
were pranking our friends so I got some fake blood on my coat.’I was speechless because I
thought that was so silly.I quickly walked back to my room and I fell asleep slowly.

A week after,I went to clubbing again.I walked past the forest.I got psychological shadow.I was so
scared while I was walking alone.i heard another girl screamed.It was happening again.I was so
scared.The killer said,’Show yourself.I know you are here.’I was panicked.I don’t have any
choice.We looked at each other.He took off his duct tape to show himself.I was so shocked
because I found out the killer is my father.I asked,’Why do you have to kill innocent?’He
said,’Darling,I know you were here last time.They are not innocent.The first one was someone that
she slapped you before.She thought you were flirting with her boyfriend.I won’t let anyone to
hurt my daughter.The second girl was making fun of you in the whole school.And you cried for a
week about that.I did those for you.’`I was so shocked and dizzy.I don’t know what would
happened next.He grabbed my hand and was covered by duct tape.He used a towel covered my
nose and my mouth.I fell in a faint……
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